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RATE IS
RUINOUS

Lumber Busi
ness Utterly

Paralyzed

)oth-Kell- ey Company
LostHeavjly and Many

Smaller Cohceras
Suffer

The Eugene Register of January
13d says: Tho Booth-Kell-y company,
Fn institution that Inaugurated ono

51 tho blggeflt lumber IndUBtrios of

i

Is

Has

io West with Bugcn.6 as hcadquar- -

tire and having established such an
ractanslvo mark$t that all their mills

rcro kept running on full time with
'dally capacity of about 500,000 feet

euploying over 1000 men and turning
3so an annual pay-ro- ll of ono mil- -

ion dollars, has been forced to so
reduce tho output of Itynbor that, In
tend of live mills running thero will,

from now on, be but two, Springfield
pSnd Coburg, and Coburg's output will
(ho cut off ono-ha- lf by stopping tho

Ight work, tho mill only bolng run
luring tho day.
EThu troubles of this company first
Dgun enrfy last fall, when tho car
kortago mado their shipments so n

that buyers who dopended on
iem for their supply woro forced to

i.

M

pk olsowhero for tholr stock. The
company shipments of

&

Hominy Com
Some lino white corn that

(makes hominy "Liko mother
Imade."

Violet Rolled Oats, use
Rheui and gota White House
KJook Book, freo.

Oat Flakes, u prize in
rovory pacuago.

Wo sell Flour, good flour
and at tho lowest prices in

itho city.

D. A. White
& Son

IFeedmen and Seedsmen !!

1301 Com'l St, Phone 1781 ;

sttnaiaiatotwtaieiataittt

Phone: Main 29S3.
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lumber dwln'dlod from 1000 cars a
month' to about 200 In consequence,
andthe Saginaw nhd Wendllng mills
woro forced to shut down and will no
doubt remain so for Bomo time to
conre.

This condition was bad enough, but
tho now freight rato from Oregon to
California points, which went Into ef-

fect January 1, raising tho tariff on
lumber from $3.10 to $5 a ton, was
tho last straw that broke the camel's
back, and cornea as near
tho Booth-Kell- y company as It were
posalblo to do, and Is little short of
disaster for them. Tho ralso is a

against Oregon In favor
of California, and will put many In-

land mills clear out of business.
In an interview yesterday Mr.

Booth said tho now advanced freight
ratb would cui their output in half,
and that tho Wendllng mill will re-

main silent. The causo of discrimin
ation Mr. Booth did not care to dis-

cuss.
Shippers' Troubles.

A special Salem' dispatch to the
Oregon Journal, January 4, says:
Tho Greater Salem Commercial club
Is porrorming a very important sor--

vlco to tho shlppors of Wester Oro-go- n

and inferior sawmills. The club
has gathored a largo amount of In-

formation rolatlvo to tho car shortage
that has prevailed for tho last three
months and tho advance In freight
rates that goes Into effect on January
19. Tho club has Icttors from

flouring mills produco
shlppors and sawmills, showing car
shortago losses Buffered by Individual
shlppors, ranging from JG0 to many
thousands, and In somo cases com
plete suspension of Industries.

A letter recolved by tho club Sat-
urday shows that ono largo flouring
mill has gono Into tho hnnds of a re--

coivor. This mill got practlcnlly no
cars for flour shipments to Portland
for a porlod of threo months. At ono
point In tho Willamette valloy 1000
tons of hay woro held two months for
want of cars. This hay was purchas-
ed for tho Portland market and n
largo firm lost Its city contracts for
falluro to'dollvor. In tho meantime
tho warohouso holding tho hay burned
down and a number of farmers and
dcalors aro bankrupt.

Lumber Rates.
Tho now lumber rntes nro almost

prohibitive on interior sawmills, im-

posing a dlfforonco against Interior
mills on rail shipments to San Fran-els- e

of 4.33 per 100 foot, and 12.08
por 1000 foot dlfforonco to shipments
to Sncramonto. Tho club has

lottore within a fow days show-
ing that logging camps nro being shut
down all over tho Intorlor of Western
Orogon. Tho output of sawmills Is
falling off, somo of thorn bolng Bhut
down ontlrely and others only running
half tlmo. Unloss tho rates can bo
changed many largo sawmills in West-or-n

Orogon will bo boused up nnd go
out of business. Merchants at saw-
mill towns aro already feeling tho of-- .

feet of tho falling off of trndo and this
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For the Most Comolete Srrck of

CatvctSf Ctiafin
Dishes

and NickJe Plate Ware
at see

R. M. WADE &. CO.
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WORK

WHEN

annihilating

dis-

crimination

ware-
housemen,

reasonable prices,
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We have the new

PIT
Variety Stoe,

DELIVERED

PROMISED
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Miss A. M. Welch,
Proprietress.

jinniE ncFdDDEN
Is a warm sport but he's always
there with the goods so it is
with Elliott's Print Shop, if you
are in a hurry for your printing
it's there when promised.

SEE THE POIfT?
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will be forcibly Improsscd on the job-

bers at Portland In tho near future,
especially those handling grocorlss,
machlnory, hardware, etc. The gen-

eral traffic of the railroads In this
class of business Is also falling off.

The Salem Commercial club Is wise-
ly refusing to make public tho names
of a single shipper and thus protect-
ing tho business men ngnlnst any o

recrimination. They hope to
placo tho facts which they havo gath
ored before somo traffic manager who
has sufficient authority to remedy the
oylls which are threatening Western
Oregon industries.

Members of the Multnomah delega-
tion informed tho legislature when t
was In special session that managers
of tho lidrriman lines had mado ar-
rangements to furnish 1'ortland ship-
pers with alt the cars needed.

MAN'S LOVE OF THE DOQ.

Canine Alone Has Made Alliance
With the Human Family.

Man loves the dog, but how much
moro ought ho to lovo It If he con
sidered, In tho inflexible harmony of
the laws of nature, the solo exception
which 1b that lovo of a being that
succeeds In piercing, in ordor to draw
closer to us, tho partitions, evory
whero elso Impermeable, that sepa-
rate tho species. Wo aro alone, ab
solutely alone on thla chance planet;
and, amid all tho forms of life that
surround us, not ono, oxceptlng tho
dog, has made an alliance with us.
A fow creatures fear us, most aro un-

aware of us, and not ono lovos us. In
the words of plants, wo have dumb
nnd motlonlose slaves; but thoy serve
us In splto of themselves. They sim-

ply onduro our laws and our yoke.
They nro lmpotont prlsonors, victims
Incnpable of escaping, but sllontly re-

bellious; and, go soon as wo lose sight
of thorn, they hasten to botray us unil
return to tholr former wild and

llborty. Tho roso and the
corn, had thoy wings, would fly nt our
approach llko tho birds.

Among nnlmnls, wo number ser-
vants who have submitted only
through Indlfforenco or stupidity; tho
uncertain nnd craven horse, who re-

sponds only to pain and Is attached
to nothing; tho cow and tho ox( hap-
py so long as they aro eating, and
docllo because, for centuries, they
have nofhad a thought of tholr own;
tho afrlghted sheep, who knows no
other mastor than terror, tho hen,
who Ib faithful to tho poultry yard
jeeauso alio finds moro mnlzo and
wheat there than In tho neighboring
forost I do not speak of tho cat, to
whom wo aro nothing moro than a
too largo and unoatnblo prey. She,
nt least, curses us in nor mysterious
heart; but all tho others live be-

side us, as thoy might Hvo beside a
rock or a tree. Thoy do not love us,
do not know our life, our death, our
departure, our sadness, our Joy, our
smllo Thoy do not oven hear tho
sound of our voice ns soon at It no
longor throntons thorn; and, when

tthoy look at us, it is with tho dis
trustful bowlldormont of tho horse, In
whoao oy still hovers Mio Infatuation
of tho oik or gnzol that sees us for
tho first tlmo, or with tho dull stupor
of tho ruminants, who look upon us
as a momontary and usoless accident
of tho pasture Contury.

Do Not Fear Massacre.
Washington. D. C. Jan. 7. Accord

lng to tho Russian cnlondar today Is
Christmas day and tho date sot by
alarmists roports for a second great
massacre of Jews at Klshoncv. In
response to popular demand the Stntf
dopartmont recently sent inqulrlo
to tho Amorlcan diplomat nnd censu
lar agents throughout Europo asking
what grounds If any exist for tho ru
raor of Impending massacres. Th
ropllos to those Inquiries would Indl
cato that no foundation whatever ex
lsts for the widespread apprehension
nmong tho pooplo of the Jewish raco.
If any further or kill
lng of tho Jewshad boon .contemplated
it is bellovod that tho agitation In
the Unltod Statos and England ovor
tho first massacro would causo the
Russian government to tako vigorous
stops to prevont any furthor slaughter
of the holpless people.

Swift & Co. Will Branch Out.
Chloago. III., Jan. 7. At tholr an

nual meeting held here today the
stockholders of Swift & Co. acted
favorably on the proposition to in-

crease the capital stock of tho com
pany from 126,000.000 to $36,000 000.
Tho nw stock is to be Issued at
par and to be used In acquiring whole-
sale distributing markets and refriger-
ator cars. Tho small margin of pro-

fit In the packing Industry and at the
same timo the mammoth extent of
that industry is Illustrated by the
figures contained In the annual reports
of tho Swift company which show a
profit of $3,000,000 on gross sales fur
the year exceeding f300.00u.000

Relief
From Norv ousness

and Insomnia
Through Dp. Miles'

Nervine. I Use
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pllla

For Headache.
"I have been troubled greatly with sleep

leunes end uerrou.ncM for twenty-Ev- a

rear. I have new taken Dr. Mle' Jwerv
ine steadily for a longtime but it mjter fail
to help me when" I do take (c In addition to
this I can lay that my genera) healt I Usnuch
better since my occasional use of "Nervine,
than it was several years ago. 1 1 vt used
Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills for nr.ur.fria and
nervous headaches and have always
had prompt relief. The headache usually
occur at Intervals in the uomltg and
br taking a Pain Fill when I feel the head.
aches coming on can nrevent the attifk
entirely. My husband Is alto subject to
heaaacnes add nnds the same relief from the
Anti-Fai- n Pills that I do. We axe tarfectly
willing that you should use our names be-
cause of the relief we have found in using
Dr. Miles' Remedies." Mm. W. H. Beards-LK-

Moscow, Idaho.
There Is nothing that will so surely under-

mine the health as sleeplessness. A slight
affection of the nerves is sufficient to bring
about this distressing condition and unless
treatment Is at once begun it grow worse
rapidly, bringing about loss of appttitc, in-

digestion, a gradual undermining ot' nerve-forc- e

and vitality, until finally
suffers from nervous prostration. 1 1. Miles'
Nervine quiets the nerves so that s eep may
come and fortifies the nervous syst'SQ against
the attacks of any or all nervous d) orders.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
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JO. MILLER. PETER HOCH,

German Market

a Just opened, next door to Hnr- -

lltt & Lawrcuco'd grocery store,

a clean, new mnrket, whore all

kinds of meat can bo had. Low

prices and prompt delivery our

motto. We mako a speclal'y of

flue German sausage of all

kinds. Glvo us a call.
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A Popular Judge.
Judge II. L. Benson, who has been

holding court In Benton nnd Lincoln
counties for tho past six weeks, re-

turned homo Saturday evening. Judge
Benson's ability is recognized by tho
profession, and he Is ono of the most
popular Judges In tho stato Evory
decision of Judgo Bonson during tho
pnst two years which has gono before
the Bitprcmo court has been sustained
by that court, which is a reeortl held
by very few circuit Judges throughout .

(ine siaic. juago uouson win, wiinoui
doubt, bo returned at tho noxt elec-
tion, ns ho has tho support of every
Republican in the district. Klamath
Republican.
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Deceit
I! Has prevented many
I! from beta cured by me,
:: THAT'S JEALOUSY!
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NIP IT IN THE

frlrai Appearance Dnndrafl Forernnner Baldness.
That Btjeh tho cob has boon con-

clusively provon br scientific research.Prof. Unna, tho noted European skinspecialist, declares that dandruff tho
burrowed-u-n cutlclo of tho scalp, causedby parasites destroying; the vitality In
tho hair bulb. Tho hair becomes
nnd, tlmo, out. This can bo pre-
vented,

Newbro's Hcrplcldo kills this
germ, and restores tho hair Its naturaland

Herplclde now used by thousands of
all satisfied that tho most

wonderful preparation tho mar-
ket to-da-y.

Bold by Icadlnir drugxlsta. Send 10c. In
for satnplo Tho Ilerpleldo Co.,

Detroit, Mich.

Daniel J. Fry, Special Agent
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We Do
We

We kill remove Cancers and
Tumors without tho aid of knife
other
Dr. J. P. Cook, tho Botanical Doc-

tor, curco all kinds of diseases after
all othor schools havo failed, with-
out tho aid of knlfo poisons. His
medicines nro composed of Naturo's
horbs; thoy aro gathored and selected

parts of America and for-olg- n

countries, at expense

I Read the Testimonial of Prominent Salem Man:
TO THE PUBLIC.

In Justlco to DR. J. F. COOK.nnd that tho world may know what
groat work ho is doing, wish to Inform thorn that havo boon tail-

ing troatmont from him for tho past 15 months, and that in that tlmo
ho has romoved from my alimentary cnnnl threo tumors of enncor-ou-s

growths as largo as man'shand, all from tho largo Intestine. Also
nnothor cancorous growth of lo3sor slzo from off my foot, and anoth-
er from off my thumb. This has all been accomplished through modi-clno- s

alone, thoy killing tho growth and spldor-llk- o roots, and Na-tur- o

itself casting them off without tho aid of knlfo surgery.
dnro not bollovo could havo found equal successful troatmont any-
where In tho world, and choerfully rocommond Dr. J. F. tho
Botanical Doctor, to all who road testimonial. R. J. SPBNCKR.

We can do as much for you, or more, If you need It.

J. F. COOK
Dcutschcr Botanical Doctor. Liberty Street. Salem, Orenon.
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MAGAZINE
for January

12 Short Stories
by noted contributors as

Chas. G. D. Roberts; W. A.
Fraser; H. Sothern; Mrs.

A. Steel; others.

150 Pag'es Reading
35-ce- nt magazine 1 5 cents. .

falls

hair

What
Claim

and

instrument.

this

Private i
This unique series private

secretary of a Wall Street magnate,
shows remarkable strength and ex-

traordinary knowledge and penetra-

tion in describing conditions of

country's financial centre and

people who revolve around it.

It bids fair to be one of great
literary sensations of 904

"The Christmas Pence V

by Thomas Page

Christmas Reverie"
by Carman

(CJjo) a. h. Russatt, pobusiirr, 3 ws y.
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